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Kir John was etfg'heii thoughtful 
Here waa logic hard and clear aa Ic* 
and (he knight of Arwenark waa no 
(mil Hut whllat he stood frownln* 
and perfurxed at the end of thal long 
tirade. It wan Roaatnund who gave 
Kir Oliver hi* answer 

■'You ran no risk of reproach from 
any, do you say?” 

lie turn* I iiul whs ah,ntied lie 
knew th* thought that waa running 
In her mind. 

•'You mean,’’ he said slowly, gently, 
hla accents charged with reproachful 
Incredulity, "that I am at) base and 
false that ! could In thia fashion do 
what I dared not for your sake do 
openly? ‘T la what you mean Roaa- 
tnund! I burn with ahaine for you 
thal you can think such thoughts of 
fine whom whom you professed 
to love.” 

Her coldness fell from her. T'nderi 
the lash of his bitter, half scornful 
accents, her anger mounted, whelm-1 
Ing for a moment even her anguish 
in her brother s death 

“You false deceiver!” she cried. 
’There are those who heard you vow 

hla death. Your very words have 
been reported to me. And from where 
he lay they found a trail of blood 
upon the snow- that ran to your own 

door. Will you still He?” 
They saw the color leave his face. 

They saw hls arms drop limply to 

hla sides, and his eyes dilate with ob- 
vious sudden fear. 

”A ... a trail of blood?” he faltered 
stupidly. 

"Aye. answer that"’ cut In Sir 
John, fetched suddenly from out his 
doubts by that reminder. 

Sir Oliver turned upon Killigrew 
again. The knight's words restored 
to him the courage of which Rosa- 
mund's had bereft him. With a man 

he could fight: with a man there was 

no need to mince his words 
"I cann d answer :t.” he ^ald, but 

very firmly, in a tone that brushed 
aside all implications. “If you say it 

was so. so it must have been. Yet 
when all is said, what does it prove? 
Does it set it beyond doubt that it 
was I w ho killed him? Does it justly 
the woman who loved me to believe 
me a murderer and something 
worse?" He paused, and looked at 

her again, a world of reproach in 
his glance. Fhe had sunk to a chair, 
and rocked there, her fingers locking 
and interlocking, her face a mask 
of pain unutterable. 

"Can you suggest what e'«e It 

proves, sir?" quoth Sir John, and 
there was doubt in his voice. 

Sir Oliver caught the note of it, 
and a sob broke from him. 

"O God of pity:" he cried out 
"There is doubt in your voice, and 
there is none in hers. You were my 

enemy once, and have since been in 
a mistrustful truce with mf. yet you 
can doubt that I did this thing. But 
she she who loved me has no 

room for any doubt: 
"Sir Oliver." she answered him, 

"the thing you have done has broken 
quite my heart. Yet knowing all the 
taunts by which you were twought 
to such a deed I could have forgiven 
it. I think, even though I could no 

longer be your wife; 1 could have 
forgiven it. I say. but for ihe base- 
ness of your present denial." 

He looked at her. white faced an In 
stant. then turned on his heel and 
made for the door. There he paused. 

"Your meaning Is quite plain." said 
he. "Is it your wish that I shell 
take my trial for this deed." He 
laughed "Who will accuse me to the 

justh-es’ Will you. Sir John?" 
"If Mistress Rosamund so deelres 

me," replied the knight. 
"Ha' Be it so. But do not think 

I am the man to suffer myself to be 
sent to the gallows upon such paltry 
evidence as satisfies that lady. If 

any accuser cornea to bleat of a trail 
of blood reaching to my door, and 
of certain words I spoke yesterday 
in anger. I will take my trial—but It 
shall be trial by battle upon the body 
of my accuser. That is my right, 
and 1 will have every ounce of it. 
Do vou doubt how God will pro- 
nounce? I call upon him solemnly 
to pronounce between me and such 
an one. If I am guilty of this thine 
may Ha wither my arm when I enter 

the lists.” 
"Myself I will accuse you.” came 

Rosamund's dull voice. "And if you 
win. you may claim your rights 
against me. and butcher me as you 
butchered him." 
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night ** h* I*) *le*|ilc** upon bl« 
I*.I iM MW thing* With* * hmt, 
lb* I* .ref'* • rh*ng* Into hi* m*nt*l 
■ Mi, T* It* r* ***d *11 th* #v1« 
Ten** that h*d l*T her to h*r emgelu. 
■inn*, »ti*l h* w** forced t* wnf**« 
that ahe wu In *<-m* tne**ur* Ju*lt. 
net *>f th*nt If ah* had wroitfM 
him. h» had wronged h*r yat mot*. 
bur years *h* had ll*t*n*d to *11 th* 
folwnotta thing* th*t wer* mid cl 
him by hl» *n»tnl*g—*nd hi* *rro- 

gam e had mad* him not • few iha 
had disregarded all b*c*u»* ah* loved 
him; h*r relation* with h*r lirother 
had harnma *trmned on that *<xsount, 

|yat now, all thl* returned to crush 
her; repentance played Ita |*art in her 
cruel lellef that It «»■ by hie hand 
peter Oodolphin had fallen It mutt 
almost seem to her that In a *en» 

ahe had teen a party to hi# murder by 
the h*nd*trong couree to which *he 
ha/1 kept In loving the man h»r 
brother hated. 

He now It now, and was more mer- 

Clful ;ri judging bgr. |She had batn 
more than human If *he had not felt 
a* he nowT aaw that she must feel, 
and since reaction* are to be meas- 

ured by the mental exaltation* from 
which they spring, *o was it b..t t. 

,1 tl.it mm she ♦ist h-*t* 

I fiercely whom she had loved well nigu 

as fiercely. 
It was a heavy cross to beat Tet 

for Lionel's sake he must bear It 

with what fortitude he could L.cr. •w 

must not be sacrificed to hi* egoist 
for a deed that In Lionel he could 
not account other than justified. He 
was base indeed did he bo much as 

contemplate such a way of escape 

of that. 
(To Be Continued Tomorrow.) 
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By O. «. MTNTYRE. 
New York, April 14.—A page from 

a diary of a modern Samuel Pepys'. 
t'p and to a theatrical producer's of- 
fice where, for the Lord knows why, 
r articled \o write a play to be pro- 
duced next September and I can think 
of nothing connoting such a perfect 
failure. 

Back to my lodgings for breakfast 
and sat awhile with my wife and 
talked of the days she wore pigtails 
and spring-heel shoes and of ray 

moon-calf love when I threatened to 
swallow a poison if I could not carry 
her books from school. 

So to luncheon with William John- 

ston, the tayle writer, and to his 
whist club but tarried briefly, all 
s rts of card games boring me beyond 
ail else. News this day of the fine 
new boy baby at Ray Long's home 
and he as proud a« a coxcombe. 

In the evening Tommie Thompson 
and Mistress Esch, newly come from 
Japan, to dinner and fine vittles. If I_^ 
do make so bold to say. and all very 

merry with this, that and the other. 
tk> to bed. —- 

There is always fascination In 
Fourteenth street's penny arcade dis- 
trict. It is the last atand of the 

peep-shows that used to thrill sea- 

soned theatergoers who now yawn 
through the first act and leave at the 
end of the second. There are scores 

of penny arcades In the five blocks 
east of Broadway. The men are in 

rather frayed clothes and the girls at- 

tempt the gaudy display of their sis- 

ters to the northward. The music 

bexe* play the new tunes instead of 
"The Good Old Summer Time" as 

they once did. There are still a 

handful of salted peanuts for a 

penny. The mechanical witch that 
drops the fortune card. The tum-tlie- 
crank peep shows revealing "The 
Morning Bath" and ‘The Girls and 
the Burglar.” The spieler is there 
to tell of the dime museum wonders 
beyond—the bearded lady, the glass 
eater, the rubber skin man and the 

midget queen. 

Liquor smuggling is dangerous in 
more ways than one. A visitor to one 

r-f Now York's big hotels broMfrtlt sev- 

eral quarts of, w Canada in 
hot water ins. He invited some 

cronies in to celebrate. Some sort of 
chemK al contact with the rubber pro- 
duced a poison that made all 111. He 
sent f*r a bellboy to empty the stuff. 
The lad was an embryo bootlegger, 
and. smelling the odor of whisky, 
bottled it and peddled It to other pa- 
trons. Twelve other guests were 

made ill and so far It has cost the 
hotel about $*.W0 In hushing up 
matters. 

It takes a brave man to withstand 
ihs envisaging smiles of amueenjer: 
that greet his gamble with a penny 
for a candy tid bit -n the subway slot 
machines. Several limes I have 
watched full grown gwen approach a 

machine with a penny clutched in 
their hands. They always look about 
to see who Is watching and If there 
are any watchers they turn away 
sheepishly. 

Hast Africa, through a Broadway 
play, has given a new name to the 
Broadway gold digger. It is known 
as "Mamapalava." The siren down 
in the lonely veldt Is called by that 
term. It is a hybrid word of curious 

mixture—a combination of "mama" 
.md "palaver" meaning a lot of baby 
talk. The sensuous enchantress In a 

drama is called a "mamsplsva." 
Broadway took It up and now it 1* 

the term almost exclusively bestowed 
upon those who "dig 

New York is s city of walkers Most 
of the population st heart Is country- 
fooled, but they must confine them 
strolls to pavements There sre some 

walking clubs In the city and the 
members of each devote an hour or so 

a day to walking. 
ceemsht t*?». 

1‘Mear-Ohl Hamht Saved 
l»v Police From I inching 

Wichita, Ksn.. April 1J -Jim Mar- 
in V.; i ear old bandit, was »a' 1 

j from lynching here by the timely ar- 

I tlval of a s-inad of police at a neigh- 
.1 gi-very store where Martin 
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